
38 Chap. 45. Inspection Law 37 Vict.

]u)un(l8\voi,t,'ht shall be consulercd middling, and ovcrv pioco or side
of Icathorof twcnfy potinds woightand ovorishall bcconsidcrod heavy
or over weight:

ciiflciency
"^ Tho Inspector or Deputy Inispcctor shall not bo liable in damages

iimiieij. on account of any deflcieucy or excess in the weight of any such
leather, unless such deficiency or excess amounts to more than five
per cent, oftho whole weight of leather.

Mocoagiaand ng n i i jt • t ,, .

hHrriess «». lied Icatlier or moccasin leather and harness Icafhcullcrgh
leather. after inspection, bo marked or branded, respectively, with thfira, ess

1, 2, according to the quality thereof.

Brands or
murks (lea-

crlbeU.

Forms of.

•>«. The brand or mark may be fixed or attached to the raw hide
or leather, by stamping, or by any other process that may render
such brand or mark indelible ; each brand or stamp shall have tho
initials of tho city or town where inspection is mjtdo and the initials
of the Inspector's name, and the weight of tho raw hide or l-^ather, as
also tho figure denoting tho quality; and may bo in the form
following:

—

1. 112 lbs.

T., J. B., 1.

2. 00 lbs.

T., J. B., I.

Iho figure 1, representing the first qualit}-, 112 lbs., the weight,
r.. Toronto, J. B., T., initials of Inspector's name and office.

The figure 2, designating second qualitv.

?

IllRpt'flo' to
keep b Hikj-,

a'lil wiiat tlioy
^buil show.

3. GO lbs.

T., J. B., T.

Tho figure 3 designating a damaged or rejected article.

925. Every Inspector of Euw Hides and Leather shall keep a
proper book or books which shall be open to public inspection, in
which he shall, from time to time, enter a statement or account of
Jill green, j'iuv and salted Hides and Leather inspected by him or
;uiy of his Deput.)- liispoclors, showing the rospeclive weight, qua-
lity and condition thereof, how the same have boon classified by
him, for wIkjiu they h:ivc been inspected, and the amount paid for
such inspection.

eiy such Inspccior shall twice in eacii vear, and not later
in«i>ec!<irl>) O'l. J'Jy

than tlie tenth day of January and tho tenth day of July, make a
I'oTurii l(» the Boaril of Tr:ido of the city or town in respect to which

he


